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time be acquaintedwith the stateof the whole transactions
andaffairs belongingto the saidloanofilce. And suchof the
saidtrusteesasshallundertakeandexecutethesaidtrust shall
eachof them receivethesamelike salariesasareallowedand
appointedby theaforesaidseveralactsof assemblyto bepaid
to the former trustees.

PassedAugust 15, 1730. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown, but allowed to beec~mea law by lapse of time, in accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
Section I, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 5,
1725-26, Chapter 289; and the Resolution of January1, 1733-34,
recordedin Votes of Assembly, Volume III, p. 202; and the Act
of AssemblypassedAugust 25,.1738,Chapter345.

OHAPTER OCOXYIII.

AN ACT TO PRJF4VENT ~HE ERECTING WEIRS, DAMS, &c., rWITHIN
THE RIVER SCmJYLKIJLL.

Whereasthe common passagefor rafts of timber, boards,
staves,boats,canoesandothercraft is very muchhinderedand
obstructedby weirs andfishing damssetup againstthepublic
good and convenienceof tradeup and down within the river
Schuylkill:

For the preventingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith the adviceand consentof the freemenof the
said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority
of the same,That all weirs, fishing-dau~and otherdevicesor
obstructionswhatsoeverbuilt, laid or erectedwithin theriver
Schuylkill so asthetra~jeof thesaidriver or creekmaythere-
by behinderedor obstructed,shallwithin the spaceof twenty
daysnext afterthe publicationof this act or assoonas con-
veniently may [be] be removedin the mannerhereinafterdi-
rectedby this acts

And if any personor personswhatsoevershall hereafter
presumeto build, erect,setup or repairanysuchweirsor fish-
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lug damsor otherdeviceor obstructionwhatsoeverwithin the
river or creekaforesaid,wherebythe tradeor passageof the
said river or creekfor thepn~rposesaforesaidmay be impeded
orhindered,and complaintthereofbemadeto two of thenext
,justicesof thepeaceto theplacewheresuchdeviceor obstruc-
tion is erectedor laid, who areherebyrequireduponsuchcom-
plaint to repairto andview thesaiddamor obstruction,andif
thesameshallappearto themto besuchdamor devicea~may
incommodeor hinderthetradeaforesaidwithin the saidriver
or creek,thejusticesshallthenissuetheirwarrantagainstthe
personor personssuspected-to have erectedor laid suchob-
struction, and suchpersonor,persons,beingconvictedby the
oathoratlirmationof oneor morecrediblewitnessesbeforethe
said two justices,suchoffenderor offendersshalleachof them
forfeit for everysuchoffensethesum o~thirty shillings, to be
levied by distressand saleof the offenders’ goods. But if no
effectscanbe found,the offenderor offendersshallstandcom-
mittedto thecommongaolfor thespaceof twentydays.

Provided always, Thatif the defendantshall be dissatisfied
with suchjudgmentand cravethebenefitof an appealfor the
sameto thenextcourt of generalquarter-sessionsof thepeace
to be heldfor the countywherethe offenseis committed,and
shall furthere~tterinto recognizancewith one ormoresureties
beforethejusticesiii thesumof tenpoundsto prosecutehis, her
ortheir appealwith effect andto payall suchcostsandcharges
in law as shall accruein casethe appellantor appellantsbe
condemnedin suchappeal,thenexecutionupon thejudgment
aforesaidshall be stayeduntil the saidappealbe determined.
And for the more speedyremovingsuchobstructionsasare
alreadymadeor hereaftershall bemadeit shall andmay be
lawful for thejusticeswho shallview the same,and theyare
herebyenjoinedand required,to issueforth their warrantto
the surveyorof the highwaysof thetownshipsnext adjacent
to theobstructionso erected(or to suchpersonor personsas
the justicesshall think fit~requiringthem to summonthe in-
habitantsof the respectivetownshipsor the nearestinhabi-
tantsto thedam or deviceso erectedor laid, by giving them
four clays’ noticeto repairto andremovethesaidobstruction.
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And any personor personsrefusing or neglectingto appear
andassistin removingsuchobstructionat thetime appointed
shall for everysuchoffenseforfeit the sum of five shillings to
ho levied in manneraforesaid. All the fines and forfeitures
arising by virtue of this act shall be appliedtowardsthe de-
fraying thecostsof prosecution,andif anyoverplusbe it shall
he appliedto theuseof thepoorof thesaidtownship.

PassedAugust 15, 1730. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time, in accord-
ancewith the proprietary charter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
Section I. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedAugust 17,
1734, Chapter335, andalso by theAct of Assembly passedMarch
14, 1761, Chapter 465.


